
DULL CHRISTMAS

DAY FOR THE DOVES

Walter Hixenbaujh, with the Ford
Peace Party, Tells of Inci-den- ts

in Sweden.

OliT SEEJJfQ THE SIGHTS

Walter lUxenbaugh. an Omtha boy
who went to Furope with the Ford peace
party. In writ In home to hi parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Illtenbsugh of thla
city, from Stockholm. Sweden, under data
of December . has tha following; to say
relative to tha reception of himself and
hla associates at the aama tlma detalllnf
tha manner In which toe apent Christ-
mas, fn telllnir of Incidents, ha ssys:

"Mr Isat letter finished up Chrlstllanle.
Wi left there on a special train at 11 a.
m., Thursday December 13, and arrived
In Stockholm at T a. m., December 3.
Wi wera dua at I a. m., but were five
hours late. Our hi Chlratmaa party was
held In the magnificent Cystal room of
tha Grand Royal hotel, where the party
has Its headquarters. Everyone was
homesick and In the dumps, and when
Steep of the Associated Press told tha
story of the coon who heard a whistle
and aald. To aome that'a dinner time,
but to ma It's Just II o'clock, for soma
tomorrow la Christmas, but to ua It Just
December well half the bunch was In
'.ears.'

Tarkey ill PI am Paddlac
'Christmas came and all ahopa were

rinsed and though we had turkey and
plum pudding, and a bis; Christmas tree.
It didn't aem Ilka Christmas and we
raoped around. Then came 8unday and
not a thine to do not even a theater
open and wa wera ready to die. Mon-

day we started out with a Baedeker and
a list of the slants and sandwiched In

between atudent meetings, receptions,
teas, mass meetings, luncheons and shop-

ping, we managed by today (Thursday),
to clean them up.

"We have visited the Stadium, where
the Olympic gamea were held; the Royal
palace, tha Reichstag, the National mu-

seum, the Royal Art gallery, Bksnsen,
a large park and tourist rendevous; the
opera where for $1.60 a seat wa got the
best aeats for Faust. The foyer here.
resplendent wtth mirrors and gold leaf
Is the most magnificent In the world save
llone the opera at Farls.

Then we vlalted the Rldderahotm
:hurch. where the tombs of the Swedish
kings Immemorlals are; the Northern mu-

seum, where Is the finest collection of
rmor In the world (we spent five houra

here), the American legation, the citadel
overloklng the Baltic, where we saw
Sweden's fleet; 'Bems' the world-famou- s

ht cafe, seating .W where you can
hardly apeak because of the pop of wine
corks snd laughter, and the Liberal club.
Besides this we visited many shops, took
many walka and last, but not least, mas-

tered tha Swedish names for all these
and many of the squares and Btreete. In
short, our purpose baa been to know
Stockholm perfectly as we did Chris-tlanl- a

and In this we have auoceeded.

Oeewpr rret Paare
"When r tbat out serious

work came first you can see we were
pretty busy, but this ta the Wo. Our
reception at Stockholm baa been wonder-
ful, beyond our fondest hopes. The news-

papers, unlike those at Ohristlanla, are
enthusiastically for us, and I am bring-
ing home as a souvenir today' Issue of
Stockholm's leading paper, where the
entire front psge is given over to tn
Ford party. And tt has been thus since
last Saturday, and this la Thursday.,
t "Just after Mr. Ford left, everyone was
discouraged. There was serious discord,
and Governor Henna, Lieutenant Clover
nor Bethea, and lues Millholland Bolsse-vei-n

left the party. There was a feeling
of Impending disaster. There were ru-

mors that wo would disband at Copen-

hagen. One newspaper man predicted
the whole thing would go to amash tn
ten days. Another said that like a tired
runner, we wera going through the mo-

tions, but accomplishing nothing. Every-su- e

felt discouraged.
"But a change came. Mr. Ford's de-

parture necessitated a readjustment The
administrative oommlttee waa radically
reorganised, and thlnga began to shape
strongly. A constructive plan waa sub-

mitted to a mass meeting of 4.00 people
and they cheered wildly.

"Madame Schwlmmer went yesterday
ostensibly to Copenhagen to pave the
way for our coming, bur, as I Juat learn ad
from newspaper men. who had her shad-
owed, actually to Berltn. Actual quota-
tions from the statement! of unnamed
prime ministers and chancellor which
are tn the secret documents which Mad-
ame Schwlmmer has, were read last night
st a mass meeting of M.0C0 for the first
time, and created a tremendous senssy
tion. I waa told It was the most en-

thusiastic demonstration ever heard In
Stockholm.

tateaerats Are Bitted.
"The statements, five of which were

lead, were submitted about as follows;
Here Is a statement from the man at the
head of the foreign affairs of his belli-cre- nt

nation, a roan so well known and
powerful that his Influence can mate or
stop were, yet If his name waa men-
tioned here he would be forced to deny
his statement.

" '1 would welcome a neutral conference
which might put an end to this awful
war.'

"And here is another from a corre-
sponding official of an opposing nation:

" 'What are the neutrals hesitating
for? And yet you people tell u our
mission must fall.

"And so we all feel more encouraged
now and especially since we had no dif-
ficulty securing our ten deleeat from
Norway and from Sweden. The attorney--

general of Norway ia one of th Nor-
wegian di'legates.

"There la not other special new. We
leave at o'clock tonight (It Is now 4
o'clock and we dine at U 0 o'clock to-- t
mgnw, ior ine ooraer wnere we take a
ferry to Copenhagen. We are due there
at a. la. tomorrow. We will probably
stay five days In Copenhagen and then
re on to Th Hague. We are getting
right along,- -

'The American minister. Mr. Morris.
; taid that he had special Instructions from

Washington to amend no passports for
the Ford party, evidently on pressure
from the embassies of the belligerent
ountrieat. Th ambassador of both Oer

masy and France have refused to allowa

us any hope of getting Into their coun- -
: trie and the British ambassador ia non-
committal. So, on lose our ministry at
The Hague has different Instructions 'it' doesn't look I ke we ran get into England
even as Individuals after the expedition
dlabasda.

This Steps All Mail.
"An interesting thing, which may not

fcave gotten tnt the America paper la
all its seriousness is ths fact that Sweden,
la (reprisal (or the commandeering of all
Christmas parcel post packagee by Eng- -

V

land yru remember I told you that we
were forced to Klve tip at Kirkwall. 70)
baas of parcel post packeges for fear they
contained rubber, (a fear which has been
substantiated by re porta In the Stockholm
papers) Sweden, I say. In reprisal has
etopned all mall from both England and
Russia.

"No English newspapers dated after the
stopping of the Oscar II can be eeen In
Stockholm, and no mail except to the
British and Russian embassies Is allowed
to pass. Military preparations are also
being made. I see many troops on the
street and a atudent aald that It Is un-
usually brisk, but that It la merely for
eventualltlea. No one seems excited except
st England's action and no comment on
the partial mobilisation appears In thepaper.

"Unless this letter makee the mail
boat leaving Liverpool on January , It
won't leave until January U on the fast
Hollander from Rotterdam, and I hope
to be on that boat myself."

Clause to Exclude
Hindus is in Burnett

Immigration Bill
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.-- A provision

to exclude Hindu as well as Chinese and
restrict Japanese Immigration has been
Included in the Burnett Immigration bill,
which la to be reported to the house next
week by the immigration committee. The
provision, the culmination of efforts by
the Pacific coast members, proposes the
exclusion of "the brown and yellow
races," wtth certain passport exceptions."

Thla action, to which th committee
has been pledged to secrecy until the
bill emergea from the committee, be-
came known today.

Besides the provision regarding Hin-
dus. Chinese and Japanese, the bill
brosdens the penalties to "fine and Im-
prisonment" whsr the measure hereto

-

fore contemplated "fine or Imprison- -

menL" It would require steamship com
panies to rebate to a deported alien the
full coat of a voyage so as to return
them to the port of departure with the
same amount of money as was possessed
at taking passage and would raise the
head tax on aliens to W. The law also
would be extended so as to apply spe-
cifically to Immigrants who) come over
the Mexican and Canadian border.

The for exclusion of the yel
low and brown racea, with certain exoep- -
tlone specified, la regarded by members
of the committee ae proposing absolute
exclusion of and Chinese and as
putting Into legal form the Root-Take-hl- ra

agreement between Japan and the
United States, under which immigration
of laborer la restricted.

Miners Drag Injured
Man 28 Miles on a

Sled and Save Life
TACOMA, Jan. a Word of how

the life of Robert Nelson of Seattle was
aved by four men, who namessed them-

selves to a sled and pulled him for two
daya over th snow, was received today
from CI ye F.lum, Wash. The snow wa
ten to twelve feet deep and th men had
twenty-eig- ht mile to go. .

Nelson, while working at a mine la the
mountains. Injured his ankle so severely
it waa necessary to get him to a hospital
to sav hla life.

Rudolph and Adotph Eisner. M. t Ut
kins and an unknown woodsman har-

nessed themselves to a sled and for two
days, wtth almost no food, dragged Nel
ann ta de Elum. where there la a hos
pital. The injured leg was amputated
and wa reported today to be re

Whatever may be your need,
WanUAd will get it for you.

a Pee

Baby Wear
by Baby Wear Specialists

Our experienced sales-wom- en

can only
show you anything your
baby needs but it is
their business to advise
you concerning in-

fant's wardrobe; many
economies are resultant.

Infants' Vest, half wool . . .'. 45
Infants' Vest, silk and wool 75
Infants' Bands (Arnold make) 30
Infants' Flannel or Nainsook Skirts. . . .50-75-- 1

Infants' Nainsook. Slips 50t-7- 5 to $1.50
Infants' Dresses, with hand smocking,' feather-- f

stitching $1.75 to $2.05
- Flannelette "Wrappers V . ..... .39-50MJ5- e

Cashmere Sacques or Wrappers. . .$1-$1.50$1.-

Blankets 50-7- 5 to $1.50
Infants' Flannelette Gowns 50-G- 5

Infants' Arnold Knit Gowns 50-75-0- 0

Knitted Bootees to 50
Diaper Cloth, bolts of 10 yds., 24 and 27 inches wide,

at 85 00? 95e $1.00

Infants' Complete Outfits
These outtita wera originally designed with a

vie w to saving tha mother tha trouble and expense
of buying everything separately, which often meant
tbat fully one-thir- d the articles are forgotten
but they are something mora than that now.

We Guarantee Every Article.
They Constitute a Big Saving.

The Qualities Are Uniformly
Good in Each Outfit

Prices. $10.00, $15.00 and $25.00
We always hold these outfits In and they
ara always here to ba shown and explained. '

1516-18-2- 0 Farnam Street.
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In th matter of funerals wa bar won th public-'-s
con-fide- no

by fair prioei and a mannerly method of conducting
our badness. IX us tak ofcarg of tha funeral serrice and
no disappointment will result.

BLACK BROADCLOTH CASKETS, ROM

Horn or Auto- - Lady Attendant
Drawn Funerals Resident Parlors

Omaha's Only Independent Undertakers

Stack & Falconer
Douglas 887 24th and Harney Sts.

TUT OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY 23, 1916.
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S During the past 60 days prices on Silks have 25 per cent to 40 per cent, but by placing our orders early
S we saved ourselves and our customers this big advance, for new silks here have and will be priced without regard to

IJia wCATit. Wor nlvnnro tVms nviniy tnr mistnmer. 9J ntr rnt. tn 40 t)P.r cent on nresent DricinfiTS.

100 pieces of 40-inc-h all silk
crepe de chine and silk poplins,
every new light and dark
phade. If bought today the
price would be $1.23, qC
Monday OC

Nets and

at About Half
40-inc-h Dress Nets; a good
assortment of colors, worth
to $1.00, yard 59
A line of Dresa Nets, all col-

ors, values from $1.25 to
$1.75, yard 98
Swiss Embroidery Strips,
3Ms and 4 yards in length;
dainty designs, well finished
edges, at, yard. .5 to 25
18-i- n. Embroidered Flounc-ing- s

and Corset Cover
very popular

now, yard 25 $

. -

'

f
. . .

j

t

size; or half

Outing and
In or . . .

pieces of 40-lnc- h

chiffon taffetas,
fine black, soft

finish.
$1.75.
day

PEN
Iil6 DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

The New Silks Are Here in
and

Embroideries

Em-
broideries;

$1.25

geor-

gette

Skirts Made of Charge
300 pieces wool suitings and skirtings will

made up free charge. See models our
Dress Goods Section. A perfect and first work
guaranteed. You pay only the actual material used.
Inquire Dress Goods Section.
200 pieces of wool dress goods,

36 to 54 Inches wide, broken
regular stock, in

and fancy
for suit or dress; worth up

to 11.60, at

25c and 65c

$1.45, $1.75

Free

Nearly One Thousand New Winter Coats
Just received from buyer now in York. on
Monday, together with the remainder of own stocks,

Four Splendid Special Lots
Atitoi First-o-t --Season Prices
Coats made to sell at $10.00 $45.00, at

$5
A wonderfully of in the colorings for your

You'll find every superior.

S00 Women 's Skirt-s- Q
Made sell at $6.50 to at pOUD
A wide range styles in serges, whipcords, plaids and

best colors and sizes to both women and
misses. Don't fail to see these splendid bargains.

Children's $3.00 and $4.00 Fur Sets.
Long Kimonos, worth $2.50,

Clearing Sales of Home Needs.

Blankets, Linens, Spreads,
Sheetings and Muslins, White
Dress Goods and Flannels.

Big Reductions Bring Many Big
Advantages in These Sales.

Blankets, white, lofty wool napped; QQ
11.60 and $2.75 values, at, pair. ap A e70
Blankets, dyo OA

reduced from $4.98 to apOeO
Blankets, wblta wool, reduced from QQ
$6.95 and $7.60 to. pair
Blankets, napped, plaid, J1 QQ
reduced pair

large slse, well made, J0 QQ
$3.50 to $4.25 values, now

Linen Table Cloths, extra weight, rn
hemstitched. 60x60 aire, $2.25 values P1 iOU
Linen Table Damask (all linen), 70- - 7EZn
Inch, reduction to, yard
Linen Napkins, 22-l- n. slxa (all linen) Qf-ha- lf

dosen lots, the lot
Bed Spreads, satin finish, large $3.00 val-

ues, fringe, corners and plain fl QA
hem, now, each A O'r
Aurora Sheeting, tha standard aoft finish, 9-- 4

bleached bleached,
at, yard
Muslin, bleached, soft finish, 8c
grade, at. yard

Flannels, soft fleecy,
stripes, blue pink, at, yard

Mon

linae from our
plain materials,

Go

to.

size,
cut

6ic
5c

Whlta Dreeo Fabrics, skirting and walstlngs,
soiled on ends; former prices 15c to q
$1.!5. now, at yard, 18 UC

4 1 lb. Beet Ht(h Plamond H
Nothing finer ror Drttn, iea or JC
cakes, per sack
IT lbs. Best Pure Granulated Surer .11.00
IS Para Btet "Flm AH. Diamond C, Laundry
Queen, While Laundry Boepa S5e
I lbs. Choice Japan Rice SSe

It lbs. Beat White or Yellow Cornrtieal S3e
T lbs. Bulk laundry f.arch SSe

Cans le
4 pka-e-- Beit Lkxneetlo Macaroni. Vermicelli nr
Bpafhettt SSe

Cane Assorted Soups
F. O. Corn Makes, pkr Be
W. O. C or Kruniblpa. pkf e
Tall Cans Alaska balm on too

Jaie Pure Krutt PreserTae S6e
re Jara Pure Btratned lioney SJe

Foam. like; 3e

10 black

dress In

a raven
chiffon W o rth

f- -

P

Oil

1

BO pieces of 40-ln- ch

crepe, in all the lat-

est shades for street and
evening wear. Two spe-

cial values, at

of all be
of the new in

fit class
for

suit-

able

wool

wool

remnants of cloaking,
in lengths of to 4 yards;
all season's materials, in
good styles colors; worth
up to $2.50, at

our New
sale our

up to

to

of
in fit

at.

gray (75 pura

special

vl eaCO

23.

Sacka Grade Flour.

Best

Bla

Yeast

250 fine
1H

this
and

in

to sale
All tho

or
but 's price.

$1.00

Talking , of
Clothes

Did you take the trouble
to look at the Suits and

we offered
at

$12.50
SCHAFFNER

' & MARX
and other lines

the very best we could
buy to sell season at
$20.00 and $25.00 and
no one on earth can buy
any better. Some See
them

BaVaVaHSBBBaHaBKlaW

mm
1

75c

$50 $15

f Cans Old Dutch Cleanser S5e
4 Cans Fancy eet Sugar Corn, Wax, Strln.
Urci-- n or L.iina Hrana SSO
4 Can a Golden Ilvnnloy, Sauar Kraut
or Baked a SSe
Choice California Prunes, per lb Tl
Choice California Peachea. per lb Sl0
Choice Ca'ifornia Cooking; Kiss, per lb loo
Choice Californle Muacatel Kalalna, per lb. .Sle
Macl.art-n'- a leanut Butter, per lb lSMie
llershey's Cocoa, per lb Soo
The Beat Tea fittings, per lb 14 SO
Fancy Uoldxn Kaiitoa Coffee, per lb S5o

rcvornxDA ratrir ajid TAsTQXavnna
arsciAi

Faney 14 atse Florida Orape Fruit, that retails
for Se and ISe each. Monday Se
Fancy Florida Tangerines, regular t5o seller, at.
dosen ltls

Satisfac- -

Guaran-
tee is Virtu-
ally

Every
Purchase.

Wonderful
sT

Assortments, Weaves Colorings
advanced

$750

&1

3,000 yards of plain and nov-
elty dress silks, 24 to 3G inches
wide, silk satin messa-line- s,

chiffons,
and plaid fancies CQ
35c and UOC

Remarkable in
Wanted Laces

"White and Cream Allover
Lace, especially suitable for
waists, worth to $2.25. .98
Lace 15 to 40 in.
wide; much in demand this
season, yard, 29c, 49c. .98

Net Top Laces, zy2

6 in. wide, cream
white, worth 35c, yd. 15i
A full line of Normandy Val
Laces, worth up to 50c, at,
yard 25

broad assortment styles season's most desirable materials and
garment

Dress QC
$10.00,

novelties

Angora
Women's

Bed

Saving

wool),

9tee70
JAsO7

Comfortables,
JG.e70

23c

ttaxdlnea

Insur-
ance

poplins,
taffetas, striped

Oriental

About 100 Pretty Dancing Frocks, dQ QEt
that sold $35.00, on at pOai7J

season's most approved styles and most desir-
able materials, slightly mussed soiled from handling,

wonderful bargains, at Monday clearing sale

Values,

Overcoats Sat-
urday

HART,

guaranteed

in

left.
Monday.

Pumpkin,
Bean

Breakfaxt

Values

Flouncings,

.Women's Scarfs, worth $5.00

. . .Women's Silk and Wash Waists, worth $2.50

Over $100,000 Worth

of New Spring, 1916,
Rugs and Carpetings
Now in Oar Carpet Dept on Floor

All Goods Guaranteed
Perfect

and Special Prices for the Week

That Will Make It an Object for
Yoa to Bay Now,

9x12 Seamless Axminster
$25.00 values, sale price
9x12 Seamless Wilton Velvet
Rugs, $35.00 values, sale price

$18.00
$25.00

9x12 Seamless Velvet Cl C CA
$20. 00 values, sale price PlO.Ol
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, $15.00 values, sale price.
6x9 Seamless Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, $10.00 values, sale price.

Seamless Velvet
Rugs, $22.50 values, sale price.

Our
tion

an
to

at

to and
to

Fur

3d

Rugs,

Rugs,

Wilton

27x54 Axmtnster Rugs, $2.50
values, salo price
Water Color Window Shades, 7 feet
long, guaranteed rollers, at
Best Quality Surface Linoleum, 75c
sq. yard value, sale price, sq. yard.

$12.25
..$7.50
$16.25
. $1.98
...35c
...49c

We Advise Our Customers to Buy Flour NowSpecial Sale Monday
XIQaTXAJrS STAYliT, OBAJTOa ariCXAX

MOSTDAT
Ths Orange of Quality. Kissed by the Sun. Mooa
and Stare. Regular 60c alse. Monday eoe
Regular 40a ana, Monday for soe
Regular tha aixe, Monday for tSe
Rc.-ula-r Uc slse, Monday for So

Tn TcaiTABca mabkxt fob m
Wisconsin Cabbage, per pound ......laIt lbs. test Potatoea SSe
i large bunches frewh Shalota, Radlahea, Beets.
Carruls or Turnips for loeKuncy Denver Cauliflower, pound tVe'Old Beets. Carrots, Turnips or Paranipa, lb. Bo
I Large Houp Bunrhea fur loelare Cucumbers, each 10e-lS- Ue

Fancy Head Lettuce, head IliaV. ... t: , . ... i, !!. i ...I ... , . m ............ .., aae
WATCH THE PAPERS FOR OUR BIO ANNUAL PURE FOOD EXHIBIT.
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